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KULUKA.ORG
a stitch in time saves lives
“The work Kuluka is doing is important, please don’t stop” |
“The promotional items from Kuluka have had a tremendous
impact in motivating blood donors” | “Because of this
organization for me life in Malawi is good” | “Keep it up”
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INTRODUCTION:
Kuluka – which means “to weave” in Chichewa (a Malawian language) is a small
non-profit organisation registered as a charity in England and Wales (Charity No.
1136664) active in international development. Kuluka’s objectives are to:
1. Provide a mix of services and
facilities which respond to
improving health care and welfare
of communities in Malawi.
2. Raise the profile and work in
partnership with other
organisations to promote the
healthcare agenda in Malawi at a
national and international level.
3. Work towards enhancing the
capacity of public health workers
in Malawi by providing networking
and educational opportunities.

One of Kuluka’s key projects in Malawi is called “I Give Blood, Do You” – this
project aims to support the Malawi Blood Transfusion Service (MBTS) in raising
awareness of blood donation in Malawi.
Despite the establishment of partially centralised blood transfusion services in 2003,
Malawi’s healthcare system still faces severe challenges with a high proportion of
preventable deaths due to insufficient
levels of blood stocks to sustain the
population through hospitals. A major
contributor to this shortage of blood is
lack of knowledge and engagement
about blood donation in the population.
Furthermore the MBTS is often resource
constrained and faces a number of
challenges in maintaining and increasing
engagement and awareness of blood
donation. Kuluka is one of several
organisations that play an important role
in partnering with and supporting the
MBTS to raise awareness of blood
donation in Malawi.

“Malawi’s healthcare
system still faces
severe challenges
with a high
proportion of
preventable deaths”
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We need your help in order to continue supporting the MBTS with:







Innovative engagement of existing blood donors as well as educating and
informing non-donors
Maintaining and expanding our existing team of volunteers in Malawi who
organise blood donation drives and go into the communities that the MBTS
are unable to reach
Maintaining a supply of blood donation related promotional materials
distributed to donors and non-donors by both our volunteers and the MBTS
staff
Developing media and tools to engage both accessible and less accessible
(i.e. rural) segments of the population about blood donation

We are grateful you have taken the time to learn about our activities in Malawi and
we look forward to receiving your personal support or developing a partnership with
your organisation.
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OUR TEAM AND PARTNERS:
Kuluka is managed by a team of 3 trustees as well as a volunteering accountant in
the UK through Clifton-Crick Sharp & Co. Ltd. Kuluka also currently has a team of
two volunteers in Malawi responsible for coordinating blood drive events and
motivational talks in partnership with the MBTS.
Kuluka’s trustees (Fig. 1) are
Augustine Mzumara (founder,
a
professional
in
the
Biotechnology
sector),
Dr
Nicholas Sangala (a medical
doctor) and Georgia Burford
(an international development
professional).
Our
diverse
expertise offers a valuable
combined skill set related to
international development and
healthcare to help Kuluka to
work towards its objectives.

Figure 1: Kuluka Trustees: (Left to right – Nicholas Sangala, Georgia Burford &
Augustine Mzumara)

Kuluka’s current volunteers (Fig. 2) are Hendricks Nkhata (an Agriculture graduate
from Bunda College, Malawi) and Davrine Gondwe (an Arts graduate from
Chancellor College, Malawi). Hendricks and Davrine play a key role in organising
blood drives and engaging
communities in Malawi in
partnership with the MBTS.
Kuluka also has an ongoing
partnership with the Malawi Blood
Transfusion Service
(http://www.mbtsmalawi.com/)
which is the main organisation
responsible for blood collection in
Malawi. Kuluka also works in
partnership with other
organisations, clubs and bodies in
Malawi in a less official capacity.

Figure 2: (Left to right – Mphatso Bazale|Mzuzu MBTS PRO,
Augustine Mumara, Davrine Gondwe & Hendricks Nkhata)
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MALAWI’S HEALTHCARE SYSTEM & BLOOD DONATION:
Malawi is a landlocked country in Southern Africa
with a population of approximately 15.91 million
(2012 World Bank). Malawi is nicknamed “The
warm heart of Africa” but unfortunately is amongst
the world’s least developed countries. Malawi has a
low life expectancy, high infant mortality and there
is a high prevalence of HIV/AIDS in addition to
malaria and other diseases which have a
detrimental impact on the labour force and
economy.
Malawi’s healthcare system is made up of a
network of independent and government hospitals.
The government hospitals have a 3 tier structure1
made up of a large network of rural hospitals on the 3 rd tier, 21 district hospitals on
the 2nd tier and 4 central hospitals on the 1 st tier.2 One of the many challenges faced
by the 1st and 2nd tier hospitals that deliver primary healthcare is a shortage of blood.
Historically these hospitals relied on a local family/replacement or payment based
donor system in order to source blood which provided a basic supply of blood –
which is associated with a higher risk of transfusion-transmitted infections.
Fortunately in 2003, with support from the European Commission the Malawi Blood
Transfusion Service (MBTS) was established to provide a centralised blood service.
This was an important step in providing more efficient testing and distribution of
blood to hospitals. It is estimated that Malawi requires a minimum of approximately
80,000 units of blood annually to meet hospital needs (2007 data)3 and
approximately 160,000 units for a sustainable secure supply (approx. 10% of
population) . This poses a great challenge for the MBTS for several reasons:
1. The concept of voluntary blood donation is relatively new in Malawi, as a
result people have fears as well as superstitions to overcome about blood
donation
2. The relative level of public awareness on the importance of donating blood in
order to save lives of hospital patients (e.g. accident victims, mothers giving
birth, anaemic patients etc.) is low
3. Management of a centralised voluntary blood donation system poses some
challenges in a low income country. The MBTS often needs support to
sustainably attract potential new donors and encourage routine donors due to
resource constraints.
4. The population in Malawi is highly concentrated in rural areas, accessing
these communities to raise awareness can pose a challenge for MBTS
1

http://www.malawiproject.org/about-malawi/the-nation/hospitals-healthcare/
Surgery in Malawi – A National Survey of Activity in Rural and Urban Hospitals, S. Chimangeni et al, 2007
3
Report on the Situational Analysis of Blood Safety in Malawi, B. Mbaya et al, 2007
2
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“I GIVE BLOOD DO YOU” - PROJECT APPROACH:
In the “I Give Blood, Do You” project we implement activities to increase the number
of blood donations to MBTS, helping them to get from empty fridges to full fridges.
This subsequently means enough blood stocks in tier 1 hospitals to treat more
patients with conditions such as anaemia, reduce maternal mortality as well as
reduce deaths during surgery. In the long term we believe this would lead to a more
productive labour force and therefore economy.
There are four main components to the activities we implement to bring about a
behavioural change: education, engagement, encouragement and expansion.

EDUCATION:
 Online via our website, where we
provide information about the blood
donation process and the experience
as well as providing information about
where to donate
 Through our volunteer team in Malawi
who organise blood drives in locations
not often covered by the MBTS (Fig.
3). These blood drives are preceded
by motivational and educational talks
from our partners at the MBTS prior to
blood drives

Figure 3: Blood Drive at Dzaleka refugee camp in Dowa,
Malawi (Jul. 2013)
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ENGAGEMENT:
 Using
targeted
social
media
channels we target communities in
Malawi with content related to blood
donation as well as informing them of
events such as blood drives.
 We participate in events such as
World Blood Donor Day (WBDD)
annually (Fig 6). An event that is
important for engaging new donors
and celebrating existing donors.
 We distribute promotional materials

(Fig. 4) which advocate blood
donation at events such as blood
drives. Through these promotional
materials
donors
spread
the
message of where and why the
received the item. We typically spend
£3000 annually on sourcing and
sending these to Malawi.

Figure 4: Give blood wristbands, pens and volunteer
busineess cards (top to bottom)

 Our trustees and volunteers produce

media such as videos and articles to
engage the population about issues
relating
to
blood
donation
and
healthcare (Fig. 5).

Figure 5: Interview about donating blood with Mischeck
Mzumara - Malawian actor in "And Crocodiles are
Hungry at Night"

Figure 6: Kuluka Trustees with local band at 2011 World
Blood Donor Day celebrations in Mzuzu, Malawi
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ENCOURAGEMENT:
 At the blood drives organised by our
volunteers we invite the MBTS PRO
(Public Relations Officer) to speak
to people about blood donation as
well as having talks given by our
volunteers (Fig 8.)
 Our volunteers in Malawi speak to
the public about blood donation as
well as encouraging them to donate
blood.
Figure 8: Students at Luwinga Secondary School listening to a
motivational talk by Kuluka and MBTS PRO Mphatso Bazale Mzuzu, Malawi.

EXPANSION:
 There is a strong correlation between the level of our activities and the impact we

have in Malawi, in terms of units of blood collected. Through expanding our
volunteer team to more regions and increasing the amount of media we produce
we can further enhance the awareness and willingness to donate blood in order
to achieve the target number of units of blood needed to support the population
(Fig. 9).

Figure 9: Units collected and number needed to support Malawi's population, 2012.
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MEASURING OUR IMPACT:
We measure ourselves using two main metrics, firstly relating to the number of
attendees and units of blood donated at blood drives organised by our volunteers in
Malawi. Secondly we measure the level of engagement we see through marketing
channels where we are able to generate metrics, for examples through our online
activities using targeted channels such as Facebook. These metrics help us to
understand the value and impact we are having as well as allowing stakeholders like
you to see the impact you have by supporting us.

Blood Donation Metrics
Through the blood drives that our two volunteers currently organise we aim to collect
100 units of blood per volunteer. This gives us a monthly total target of 200 units of
blood. Our metrics for the latter half of 2013 are shown in Table 1 below, based on
blood drives organised by our volunteer team that was established in Malawi in early
2013.

Table 1. Units Donated at Kuluka Blood Drives - 2013
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(*NOV included national activities implemented during blood donor month)

These units of blood make a small but significant contribution to the total number of
units of blood required to support Malawi’s tier 1 hospitals. The total number of units
of blood collected through Kuluka activities in 2013 amounted to 3,302 units of blood,
approximately 6.8% of the total units collected by the MBTS in 2013.
The overall metrics of blood collected by the MBTS are important for giving us a
reference of the overall progress towards achieving the 80,000 units of blood
required to sustainably support Tier 1 hospitals in Malawi. The historical units of
blood collected by the MBTS are shown in Table 2 below.
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Table 2. MBTS Historical Annual Collections
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Although the metrics from Kuluka organised blood drives give a clear idea of our
impact, our other activities are more complex to measure but make an important
contribution to overall blood units collected nationally as acknowledged by the
MBTS.

Engagement Metrics
Quantitative
Social media tools such as Facebook have proven to be a valuable method of
engaging communities in Malawi with over 300,000 people in Malawi (>2% of
population) on the social network and the ability to target our engagement
geographically. With the “Insights” features available in Facebook it is also possible
for us to measure the level of response to blood drive events we publicise online
(Fig. 10). In addition using Facebook Insights we are able to have a good
understanding of the demographics of communities we are targeting (Fig. 11). In the
future we hope to expand our marketing activities and channels in order to engage a
broader segment of the population (e.g. through TV, radio and newspapers).

Figure 10: Insights from blood drives promoted
on Facebook
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Qualitative
In addition to the quantitative feedback we get on engagement, we also collect
feedback received through our volunteers at blood drive events relating to
community interest levels. In addition from videos recorded at motivational talks,
blood drives, and blood donor awareness days Kuluka is able to both gauge the level
of engagement around blood donation as well as use this is a resource for building
further education and engagement. Some of this video content can be seen through
the Kuluka YouTube video channel. (http://www.youtube.com/KulukaVideos)
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HOW YOU CAN SUPPORT US:
There are many ways you can support our organisation and as a small non-profit
with low overheads we ensure that more of the financial support that we receive
goes towards improving healthcare in Malawi. Furthermore through our reports and
metrics as well as our account filings at the UK Charity Commission
(https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/charity-commission), you can ensure
that you financial contributions are responsibly and ethically used.
A popular and fantastic way that some of our supporters help us is by taking part in
personal health related challenges, for example the London marathon, London to
Paris cycles, Aarhus half iron man or Hamburg marathon. If you are interested in
taking part in such a challenge or fundraise for us, you can set up a Kuluka
JustGiving or Virgin Money Giving page (if available in your country) – just search for
Kuluka on the respective site.

Figure 12: Kuluka fundraisers at the London, Hamburg and Gosport marathons

If such a physical challenge does not appeal to you, then another easy way to
support us is by making a direct contribution using the information shown below:
KULUKA
CAF BANK LTD
25 KINGS HILL AVENUE
WEST MALLING
KENT
ME19 4JQ
UK

http://bit.ly/supportkuluka
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How you can support Kuluka:
Our budget What it allows us to do

GBP
10,000

GBP
4,000

GBP
2,160

Supports development and
production of our “Whose
Responsibility” film project (script
writing, animation & distribution). An
animated film based on real life
experience of a blood recipient who
learned to appreciate the value and
importance of voluntarily donated
blood. See separate film brief for
further information.
We can produce and ship to Malawi
12 months of blood donation
promotional material (for example
wristbands and pens). Please note
this is not as a blood donation
incentive. Higher value items are
given via the Malawi Blood
Transfusion Service at more than 5
donations.
This allows us to maintain a team of 3
volunteers for 12 months with a
budget of 60GBP (including an
additional 60GBP buffer for special
events).

GBP
1,000

Allows one of our trustees to travel to
Malawi to ensure that activities are
progressing as planned.

GBP
900

Implement online blood donation
marketing campaigns targeting young
adults in Malawi for GBP 75 per
month.

What is the impact
This film will be distributed online
initially, with a longer term objective
to distribute through TV channels in
Malawi in partnership with the
MBTS. Through distribution on local
TV channels we estimate access to
>10% of the population (~150,000
people) which can be further
increased by TV broadcast screens
that are taken into communities.
6000 wristbands and 6000 pens
that can be given to both nondonors and donors at a blood
donation event. Attendees advocate
and engage with friends about
blood donation.

Our volunteers distribute
promotional materials at blood
drives as well as organise
motivational talks at organisations
and within in the community in
partnership with the MBTS. With 3
volunteers we are able to cover
areas within the 3 main hubs cities
of Malawi (Blantyre, Lilongwe &
Mzuzu).
Coordinating activities with
volunteers as well as with the
MBTS to ensure goals are
achieved.
With more than 300,000 people
using Facebook in Malawi, this is an
effective method for engaging the
population in Malawi about blood
donation.

We are grateful you have taken the time to learn about our organisation. Please feel
free to contact us if you have any questions about how you can help us to expand
our activities and increase our impact in Malawi.
…A Stitch in Time, Saves Lives…
The Kuluka Team
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